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W1M'DAKJ OA'DOHMENT COM'MiIJSSroN 

NbTICE OF COMPLETION OF CLASSIFICATION LIST 

Classification Under Soil Oonservat'ion And Rivers Control 
Act 1941 oif Land in the Wa.itaki Oatchmen 1t Distrz'.ct 

NOTICE is herelby given that: 

(a) The land in the part of the Waitaki Catchment Disitrict 
descrilbed in the Schedule hereto has been dlaiss1ified under the 
Soil Conservaition and Rivers Oontml Act 19'411, and the 
classifioa1tion is deemed a valtid class.ification as from the 
date on which this notice is fi11s1t pu!blished, ,namely, •bhe 13th 
day of January, 1964. 

(b) The proportions in which the rates are to lbe imposed 
under that Act on the several classes otf land are as follows : 

Olass A 40 
Class B Z4 
Class C 16 
Class D 8 
O~E 4 
d~F 2 
OJ.ass Ul 1 

(c) The Classification List ,ino1udes an appor,tionment by 
the ValueT-GeneraJ of the ra:teaible caipital value oif tthe 
land in those cases where portions of a piece orf land are 
classlified in .different ab.sses. 

(d) The Classifica1tion Lis1t may be inspected a.it the office 
oirf the Waita:lci Catchment Comm;ission, Wyinyai;d Street, Kurow, 
from 9 a.m. .tiill 12 noon and from 1 1p.m. ti!11 5 ;p.m. during 
a period of 218 days her1ea:f1ter. 

. (1e) 'I1he Classificattion List is deemed to ,be a srpecial roH 
of :ratepayers for the purtposes oif the Locail Au:t:horiities Loans 
Act 1956. 

(f) Any person who is dissaiti-srfied in respect of any matter 
aippearing in the Olassification fList has the rights, of alppml 
provided for by section 103 otf the Soil Conservatron and 
Rivers Oonitro1l Act 19411, as su1bstitu:ted by seoti:o:n 18 of the 
Soi'! Conservation and Rivero Oontrol Amendment A,ct 1959, 
which rii,ghJts and any other ri,ght rto commence proceedings 
affecting the dass.ification mus:t be exercised within 49 days 
hereatfter. Aprpea!ls will normaHy be made to a 1Magast:flate's 
Court, but aplpeals in respect of the method of making or 
of the form or validity of the chmsifioaJtion as a whole may 
be made to the Land Valuation Court only. 

('g) The classificattion has been made by Ross Vernon 
Maxweill. 

(h) Copies of the instructions given by the Commission 
to the dass1ifier may be insip,ected at the pface and during the 
period sipeoirfied in patiagrruph (d) of thlis noitice. 

SOHBDUUE 

LOWER WAITAKI RATING AREA 

Descri ptiton of Lower W ait,aki Rating District Boundary 
CoMMENCING in the Oanterfb.ury Land District at a point 
on the mean hi.gh-water mark Oif the Sou!tih Pa,oirfic Ooe:an 
on the prolongation of ,the north-ea:stern boundary of Section 
4, Block 15, Wai'taki S.D.; thence north-westerly to the north
eastern boundary of the said S'eotion 4; vhem~~e nortth-rwesiterily 
along the northern boundaries of Sect.ions 4 and 3, Bfock 
15, Waittakii SJ)., to the north-easternmos:t point of Secrtion 
lt12 Res. 1644, Block 14, Waitaki S.D.; thence north-rwes\ter[y 
along the northern boundary of the said: 'Seotion ltl:2 to 
the soUJth-easinernmost point of Loit 7, Seotion 11m, Res. 
16414, Block 14, Waitaki S.D.; thence generaMy westerly 
along the soUJthern hounidar.ies of Lorts 7 and 6, 'Section 
1111, Res. 1644, Bilock ,14, Waitaki S.[D., to and across the 
South I1sland Main Trunk Railiway Line {shown as the 
Grea1t Sou~hern Rai1way on litho); thence wesrteirlty to the 
southernm1ost po1int of Section 1'13, Res. 1644, Block 14, 
Waitaki S.ID.; thence wes!terly afong the sou'thern boundary 
of the said Section 1113 to and a·oross Main Hirgihtway No. 
1 (shown as Main SoUJth Road on litho) to the eas•tem
most ipoint olf Section 109, Res. 116414, Block M, Waitaki 
S.D.; thence southerly to and arcr:oss a public mad to the 
nor1th-eas1ternmost point of Sootion 90, Reis. 16~4, Block 
N, W'aitaki SU.; thence wesitedy along the northern boundary 
of Sections 90 and 89, Res. 1644, Bfook 14, Waiitaki S.ID.; 
to the north-westernmost point of the said Section 89; thence 
southerly along the western boundaries otf Section 89, 9'1, 
and 97, Res. 1644, Bifock 14, Wai:oaki S.D., to the south
westernmost. point of the said Section 9i/; thence southerly 
to the centre line of the ,Redcliff-Gfonavy road; thence in 
the norrth-westerly direction a:long the centre line oif the 
sraid road for some 4 mi'1es to a point op!pos,ite the south
easternmost point of Section 9, Bfock 113, Waitaki S.!D.; 
thence northerly along the eastern boundary of the said 
Section 9 to the north-easternmost polint of the said Section 
9; thence north-westerly allong the northern boundaries of 
Sections 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, B[.ock 1,3, Waitaki S.D., 
to the north-westermost corner of Section 1, Bilock 1'3, 
Waitaki S.!D.; thence westerly to the centre lrine of 01d Ferry 
Road; thence s:outh-westevly arlong the centre Line otf Old 
Ferry Road to ir'l:S juncti:on with the Reddiff-Olenavy road 
olppos,ite G.R 3,i;82, B'lock 13, Waitaki S.D.; thence westerly 
afong the centre line of the R,edcLiff-Olenavy road for 
some H miles to a point 01p1posHe the junction of the s:aid 
road with the eas1t1em boundary otf Lot 1, D.iP. 13111112, 

Br1ock 9, Eiliephant Rill S.!D.;* tJhence generally nortth-wes1terly 
and generatlly north-eas:tefily along the eastern boundary of 
the saiid Lot 1, D.P. 13,112, to its nor1bhemmost point; 
thence south-wesforly afong ·the western boundary oif the 
said Lot 1, D.tP. 1311il2, to the north-·easternmosit point oif 
the southern part of RS. 1,999!1, Bfock 6, Elephant Hill 
S.D.; thence generaHy norrth-,westerly and south-wes:ter1ly along 
the noI1thern boundary of the southern partt of R.IS. 199911, 
Bfock 6, Elephant HiH S.D., to the weste:mmost point of 
the northern part of the said R.!S. 199911; thence north
easterly a1onig the eastern boundary of R.:S. 22389, Block 
6, Elephant HiM S.D., to its easternmost point; thence nor:th
wes•terly atlong the northern boundary orf R.S. 2238'9, Block 
6, Ele!phant Hill S.n., to its northernmost point; thence 
south-we1s1terly ailoln:g the wesitem boundlary orf the sa:id 
R:S. 2213189, Bfock 6, Elephant H.iH S.ID., to the easternmost 
point of Section 3, Bfock 5, Elephant Hihl SJ).; thence 
north-westetly, westerly, and generally westerly along the 
northem boundary of the said Srotion 3 to the junction of 
this boundary with the eastern boundary o,£ Section 2B, 
Bl'ock 5, Elephant Hill S.D.; thence north-westedy along 
the eastern boundary oif 1lhe sa:id Section 2B to aind aicross 
the Grassy Hiltls ma:d; thence continuing northerily afonrg 
the eastern boundary of the said Section 2B to its north
ea:sternmost point; thenoe s0Uitheir1ly to the southe1rnmost 
point of R.S. 26i2i29, 'B1ock 1, Elephant Hi11 S.D.; thence 
generally no:rth-westedy along the southem boundaries. oif 
R.!S. 26Qi29, Block 1, Elephant Hi,11 S.lD., and RS. 311'3190, 
BtLock 3, Meyer :S.!D., fo ,the w:esiternmos:t point of the 
said RS. 3il390; thence no,rth-wester;J,y afong the no11them 
bounda·ry oif R.S. 3r1470, B[ook 3, 'MeY1er S.!D., to its no1:thern
most point; thence generally north,eflly along the eastern 
boundary of RS. 2615113, Bfock 3, Meyer S.D., to its north
eas,ternm01sit point, thence generaJlily westerly aLong the norithern 
boundary of the· sa:id R.IS. 26513 to . its north-westernmost 
potint; thence southerly afong the western boundary orf the 
said R.:S. 26511 13 to the norith-,easiternmosit poinit orf R.S. 
2615115, B:l1ock 2, Meyer S.D.; thence wes'terly afong the northern 
boundaries oif R.S. 265115, 265116, 265'17, Blocks 2 and •l, 
Meyer S.D., to the nort:h-wes1ternmos1t point orf R.S. 265117, 
B'lock 1, Meyer S.D.; thernce genernMy nor1th-wes1terly along 
the northern boundary of R.IS. 3116130, Block N, Haka
taramea S.D., to its northernmosit point; thenoe north-,westedy 
alon:g the north-eastern boundary of R:S. 2J8141lll, Bl:ock N, 
Hakataramea S.ID., to its northernmosit point; thence north
westerly in a straight line to the easternmost point of the 
southern part of R.:S. 307911, Block 14, Hafoafaramea SD.; 
thenoe Wiesterly afong the northern boundary of the 
southern part oif RS. 3079'1, B:lock 14, Halmitaramea S.D., 
to its northernmost point; thence generaHy norrvh-wes1t,e11ly 
in a sitraight line to and across the Hakatrarame1a River to 
the easlternmosit point otf R.IS. 35916, Bfock D, Hakataramea 
S.D.; thence generally norrthedy along the eastern boundar:ies 
of RS. J5'976 and R.IS. 36002, 'Hlook 113, Hakatara:mea SJD. 
(1this being the westem bank orf the Hakatarame,a River) , 
to the ea1siternmost point oif the northern boundary of tlhe 
s:aid RS. 3-6002; thence north~westerily afong the northern 
boundary of RS. 315649, Bfoc:k 9, Hak3!taramea S.D.; thence 
westerly ailong its northern boundary to its no1rthernmoislt 
poinit; thence nortJh-·easter,ly along the eastern boundary 
of R.:S. 3083'5, Bfock 2, Hakartaramea S.!D., to its no11th
easternmosit point; thence nor:th-we:sitedy a:long its northem 
boundary to the southern-most point orf RS. 2919114, Btlock 
9, Hiakataramea S.iD.; thenoe nortih-wester:ly alon'g its south
ern boUJndrary to its wes,ternmost point; thence north-westerly 
in a straight l1ine to the ea:stemmost point of R.IS. li2:270, 
Bfock 9, Hakataramea S.D.; thence northerly along the 
no,rth-eastem boundaries of R.IS. 112)270 and R.IS. lili44'2, 
Block 9, HakaJtaf'amea S.iD., to the no11thernmos,t poiint of 
the said R.!S. 11N4r2; thence in a genera:My south-western 
direction along the southern boundary of RS. 2941291

, 'Bfock 
9, Hakataramea S.[). to ilts soru:thernmost point; thence 
generally northerrly along the north-eas:tern boundaries, of 
R.IS. 295611 and R.JS. 359611, Block 9, Haka:taramea S.D., to 
the nortihernmo,sit point of the s:aid R:S. 39'56,1; thence 
north-wes:terly along the north-ea:stem boundary oif R.IS. 
25960, B'Lock 9, Hakataramea S.n., to its northernmost 
point; thence in a generaJHy north-west, nor:ther[y, north
westerly and norith-e1a!sterly direction a:1ong the easltern bound
ary of Lo:t 6, D.P. 27'319, Blook 9, Haklataramea SJD.,t, to its 
no11th-1eaS1ternmost pointt; thence in a wester1ly and gienemfily 
south-wes,tedy direction afong the norlthiern and niorth-iwestem 
boundaries o:f the said Lot 6, D.1P. 273'9 (shown a.is the 
Rabbit Fence on lirtho) , to and acros1s a pulblic road to the 
north bank of the Waitakii River; thence north-iwestedy 
along vhe south-westem boundary of Runs 6t1 and 6i1A, 
Bl1ocks 6 and 7, Gibs1on S.D., and Block 9, Hakiatammea S.D., 
this line being the north bank oirf the Waitaki Riiver, which 
becomes the highiwater mal'k of Lake Waitaki, to the eastern
most poil]t of the northern part of RS. 287313, Bilo:ck 6, 
Gibson S.fD.; thence wesiterly a:1ong its southern boundary 
to the easternmost point of the nor:thern part of R.rS. 311761/, 
B!1ock 6, Gibson S.n., thence wes:ter1y along its s1oulthem 
boundary to the weslternmost point of the noI1thern p:a:vt 
of the siaid R.:S. 3111'7!67; thence in a wes1terly direction afong 
the· southern boundary of the northe:rn part oif R.S. 28732, 
Block 6, Gilbson S.D., to its wesitemmos,t point; thence north
westerly alonrg the south-wesitern boundary orf the nor'thern 
part of R.IS. 311'7:69, Blorck 6, Giibson 'SJ)., to ,its we1s:temmost 
point; thence north-wes,terrl'y alon:g the south-wesitern bound
ary of the northern part of R.IS. 287311, Block 6, Gilbs:on 
S.iD., to its westernmost point; thenoe generaHy south-westerly, 
north-1W1ester,ly, and south-wesrtedy a:lo11g the southem bound
are oif R.IS. 30808, Block 6, Giibson s.ro., to the solllthern-


